Mission grant check presentation for India Bible Translation Project:  
Vicki Schrader, Dr. Paul Dasari, LWML President Eden Keefe, and Busi Paul William

God’s Timing — Always Perfect!

On Thursday, February 1, Dr. Paul Dasari from Mission Grant (MG) #25 India Bible Translation Project, was at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, for a meeting. He decided to drop by the LWML Office for a quick visit since Lutheran Women in Mission had so graciously selected their translation project to support with our mite offerings this biennium. The paperwork and check were ready to be mailed to him the next day.

Even more exciting is the fact that President Eden Keefe was scheduled to be in St. Louis on Friday, February 2, so an in-person check presentation plan was put together. Dr. Dasari returned to the LWML Office on Friday, met President Eden, and received the first funding payment to translate the Lutheran Study Bible (LSB) into the Tamil and Telugu languages.

With the LSB translated in their heart language, indigenous Indian pastors, seminarians, and members of Lutheran churches in India and Sri Lanka will be better able to understand and share the Good News of Jesus Christ.

Watch the video from the check presentation >
Order your Omaha Convention Gear Now

We have more than just polo shirts for the 2025 Omaha Convention!

For the first time we are offering purple men’s and women’s polo shirts, a black tunic top, and a full-zip cardigan sweater. A limited number of sweaters are available. The 2025 LWML Convention Polo Shirt Order Form is available on the Convention Central webpage.

These new and exciting options were revealed at the January Presidents Assembly. Our district presidents loved all the options and look amazing in every choice. Order yours soon.

The Convention Planning Committee (CPC) needs your help in promoting the 2025 Omaha convention. Wear your shirt or cardigan at upcoming zone and district gatherings — meetings, district conventions, retreats, etc. Make the order form available by including a link in your district communications or having copies of the order form available at upcoming events.

The Convention Host Committee thanks you for supporting them through the purchase of a polo shirt, tunic, or cardigan. To order your shirt, click here. You may also access the form by going to lwml.org and clicking News & Events>Convention Central.

Visit Convention Central